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Soecial Service Mid- -

Winter Fair.

l'tum nciiix (K toU r 231, tbe rrrat
iwH-- a iiani rouie inaiinratcu a
itmilr through tixiri.tt car line be
tween Chicago and Ia Angeles, via
the Chicafn. Swk I!anU & Pacilic
lo Kanaa t ity anil It. north, am!
thence b the Texaa TaciCc to El
Paao and Southern Parifiic to Isis

brriTEB YET.

ArranTi'Dicnt ha been roncladtsd
to run this ear on to San Francinco
bj thi aonther route, which is an
excellent one In winter aeaaon. Re-
member, thi car (care Chicago
daily at 6 p. m. by tbe great Rock
lalaad roate.

The abore mentioned tonrist line
U in addilioa to the double weekly
nervice from Cbirago. Tueadaj and
Thnraday rla Rock Island route.
Denver Rio Grande and Southern
racific through Pueblo. Halt Lake,
Ogden and San Franr!co to Los An.
gelea.

Low rates and excellent serrice,
- conpled with tbe faat time made by

pBsaengera on these tonrist cars,
make them as they deserve. Terr
popular.

Anj coupon ticket agent can gire
facta as to rates, and remember
second class tickets are accepted on
these cart. '

Address for full particulars,

, Jvnx&xMAmxs, C X. A

tt Cm f ila, Oiaaka. tm i Tai ist Cl iai, lata.
tm. Wkliaf Cwk. Bjaaakilta aa4 AMa.

b4 a aafa raliaf ia
Taawui aa taa
fntaaa. BaMkraaaV

alaaaa. Dm at
Kuariu

PROFESSIONAL CABD3.

ATTORXEYS.

E. PARMENTER.
1TTORXET AT L W Office Is Mitckall

Lyaaa'a Dew block

JACKSON tt HURST.
ITTORSETS AT LAW office la work Ulaad

National Bank bulldiag, Boca Irlaad. 111.

a. B. nnit. C. L. WALK KB.

SWEENEY WALKER.
TTORXETS ASD rot XSELLOSS AT LAW

uffica la Bcacaton'a black. Bock lalaaa. 111.

c. t. turn.!. s. w. aiakLa,
SEARLE & SEARLE.

ATTOIiyJETS AD COUSSELLORS AT LAW
ta Cbaaccn; oace Baford'a

bleck. Rock laland.

McENI&T At McENIRT.
TTOBXETa AT LAW Loaa aoooa oa nmd

i ..M.iifif. . Mn -
MitcbU A Lywle, banker. Office la Poatofficc
bloak.

S. W. OOELL.
ATTORNEY AT LA W Foraertp at Pott Bnw

Um aaat two mn with lac trm of
BrewBtnc Kntrikcn at Maliaa. kaa aw onecoficc in tba Aadlioriaa Banding, rooa &, a:

rBTSiciJurs.
DR. ASAT.

POTS CIAS ASD SCHGEOS
tilt Thlnl Inini

Tclci.1 aa UTO. Bork UUad. IX
ObW Wsanwa 1ft a m. eaaMa. a a

a BHIa

3. B. nollowboib. If. D. Geo. E. Bank, M.D.
DRS. BARTH At BOLLOWBUSB
lUTslilANS AND SrRBONS

uar4Dardt. Tcleukoae 1S4S
Bcaidcatc Tl SM at. 11M

T. Bart a I Df. Bollowbaa- b-
I 10 to liea. aj.

1 to t aad 7 las p. at. t toaa4?taSp.a.

DR. CH A3 M- - ROBINSON.
ETE. EAR. XO-iK- . AND THROAT ONLY

WBct JleUuloak SilMm. K u
DAVKXrOKT. IA.Bonn: ttollaa: 1 lo 4 am.

R. M TEATiCE.
DKTI4T-n- ra 41 m all lead 1 B Lrxle' naw

?aaa aiaratoi.

HAWTHORNE, At 8ILYIS.

DRS BZCKLE at BCHOEMAKER,

ABC2ITECT8.

EDWARD L. HAMTatATT.
BTHITKcr. Rook Office BoonU Blicnch Lj BATbaSdint.

CEO. P. STATJDtTHAR.
BBcntTECT-.na- na aad aapertaiaaStaaa fof allat cua w holldlcaa. lata & and 56. Mitcb-a-u

At Ljrao aaiiaih. Tasa BLavaToa

CITY OFFICERS.

W. A- - DARLING.
Cmr ENGINEER

Bona Jg. lltcbell A Laade hWk
Taka r levator.
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Is Life Worth Liying?

Teat XfepeAtte Cpoa Tour Bealtli.

MONROE'S TONIC
Will can joa aad kaap yci arcll.
rot aale a: Harrcr Oooaa Pbaraacr.

SAVED!
LABOR, TIME, HONEY

BT VPVfi

WHOA!
SOAP.

,(m it your own way.
t ia the beet Soap made

For V ashing Jjtchiittj nse.

KAX BT

mSZZZi & LtLSTCH.

BRUTAL CUTCHEBY

Father. Mother and Two Girls
Shot Down.

rKBERER niEX KILLS HIMSELF.

aCI4Jtlarakaa rkr. mm Hi. Wartkv
" rml to a Cf4aa Traaapa

lateaaaaw rra!at Crafa aaat
KaatBa C dartar aaa Brakcwtaa Iftaaapud WISa Harder aaat Wielaa la
OkaaTfaa Oiralaaa BecawaV.

SETltoCR, InL. No. SSL Clinton Jor--
SaB ebot and killed Joaiah kia
tatber-ia-U- lira. Foster, and their
oaugnter. Atiaa Cora Foster. He then
Stabbed bia wife, who waa trrinv t
ber parrnta. and finally shot and Billed
BiasaeiT. airs. Jordan bad left ber hna-ban- d

on account of hi treatment and was
ItTtnc with ber narenta. the Fntr
dan enteredjhe boaar and walked into the
room in which the family were seated
about tbe Brrplare. lis be entered be
pulled out a revolver and pointing it at
.nr. rti-t-er Brio?. Tbe first shot
went wide of ittMnnrk and tbe hall
eaibetldcd iu tbe casing aronnd-th- fire
place. Aa won ax Jordna began firing
&li Cora Mailed out of the front door
aud was shot in tlic l k of tlie farad.
blie fell out to the !rft. of the drnrair
Mr. F oter a!o atviiiitt'd to escape by
the front door and w.o. iu about the aame
place, the UtH lodging in the forehead.
Mrs. Foster, agwi abui 6T was also
iu toe room a:it mieniiiiii i.. .,.ur k
was shot in tbe neck on the Wft side, the
nan ranging downward.

Mablaed and Shot Ilia Wife.
During the shooting airs. Jordan got
iiraiujit oeu wuicn was Manuine intbe southeast corner nf Jnr.

dan, who bad also an open in
his band, got under the bed and liegan to
tab bis wife in tbe right arm aud almost

severed the third finger from iter band.
After bavine ara'.ihfwl hr tr.n
shot ber, the ball entering the bead back
wi me ear. passing out ot tbe right te ai-
de. ThrK trenift In La tw.ii .im,i,nl.
as tbe lowar part of Mrs. Jordan's body
extcnuea out irorei tinder tlie bed. After
Jordan bad finished bis work be placed
another cartridfr in hi. Mvnt k.u :.- r, - . .ui.vt, l.at bis left breast, and fired a ball through
uia oean. i ne revolver was Held so close-
ly to bis body that it caused bia clothing

ikuiib ana nis ooay was burned to
crisp. As be fell over the lifeless form ofI kL. . i m . , . , . .

mtie iov uanies also ignireu ner clom-in- g

and burned ber lower limbs in a hor-
rible manner.

Saw a Terrible Sight.
Tbe first prraon upon the ground beheld

a sight which cannot be described. Lying
in front of the bed were the bodies of
Jordan and bis wife, with their clothing
in flames and almost burned off. In bis
right Jordan still held tbe revolver. Its
bandies, which were of robber, were burn-
ing. The fire was extinguished, and the
bodies were nlared unnn rk ftwi u
adjoining room. Tbe body of Miss Cora,

. i . . ...una tor almost an rtour naa lain in tbe
Yard arma brouvhr in and ImII m
floor alongside of tbe other two in tbe
nwu wuica naa oeen transierred Into
the morgue. Mr. Foster lived several
boura after heinir .hnt and fmm k.
story of tbe tragedy was learned. Thou-
sands ot people from all tbe surround-
ing country visited the home. Tbe crush
of people upon the iuide of the house
was so great one time that tbe floor be-
gan to give way aud the bouse was
cleared by tbe officers present.

FREIGHT TRAIN HELD UP.

OSteiala Iftaajr That I bo latentiM Waa to
aa Eapreaa.

Chicago. Nov. 2S. Superintendent John
Newell of the Lake $bore railroad denied
that the highwaymen who robbed tbe
conductor and brakeman of freight train
No. 60 near Goshen Saturday night bad
intended to wreck the Boston express.
Superintendent Newell went to Goshen to
investigate tbe affair. Upon his return
be said: I found that half a doxen
drunken tramps had swung on to the fast
freight. No. 60, as it was going east, be-
tween Elkhart and Goshen, at midnight.
Tbe men were quarrelsome. They took
toe conductor s watch and money about
$13.50 and got a small amount of money
irom me nrajceman ana also bis watch.
Tbe engineer and fireman did not learn
of tbe robbery until the traiu stopped at
lacsben to take water. one of tbe train-
men was iojured aud the train was not
stopped. 'I he trainmen were found on top
of the cars with their lanterns destroyed.
Two of tbe tramps Zimmerman ud
Coon have been arrested. We found no
evidences of an attempt to wreck the
Boston express. There was no excitement
and the first reports were greutiy exag-
gerated."

bhot Ilia Young Wife.
ELVK1A, O., Xov. A. Herman Bar-

rows, au aged farmer living on Case road,
Ridgevilie, in a fit of rage, shot bis young
wife, aged 83. twice in the head and
breast. lie then turned the revolver on
himself and blew the top of bis head off,
dying atouce. Mrs. Barrows will proba-
bly recover. Burrows was a pioneer of
this county, bad for many years been a
justice of tbe peace, and bis terrible deed
is a great shock to bis many friends in
this county.

Bank imoera Indieted.
New Ykuk, Nov. 28. The grand jury

has fouDd nn indictment for forgery on
two counts agaiast Joseph F. Bladt, presi-
dent of tbe defunct Madison Square bank
and indictments against Bladt and Di-
rectors McDonald, Soulard. Kalischer
Selover, Kursheedt and Ottenberg for
misdemeanor in receiving deposits after
they knew the bank was insolvent. Tbe
only directors who escaped indictment

lonnson and L 11 man.

rataaaatar'a Ma Ua to Robbing.
ArrLETOX, Wis., Nov. S& Two young

men drove to' tbe house of Henry Stitt-ge- n,

a farmer, and at the point of a revolv-
er robbed him of a dollar, all he had. As
they drove away he fired at them with a
shotgun and tbty returned tbe fire. No
one was hurt. lie fallowed them to this
city and bad them arrested. They are
Albert and Will Maas, aons of Postmaster
Mass of Dopont, so they say.

BlgmlBeaaeo eT ta Criala.
Paris, Nov. 27. The significance of the

cabinet crisis if that the Socialist group
in tbe deputies was very largely inatrn--

ratal in bringing about the downfall of
the cabinet aad ia claiming the right to
dictate, in a degree the policy of the gov--

a ran bite at Carnal has not yet

mam
St. LoCU, Nov. 88. Annie Nasens, a

eeaacly giri ot IB, adds another to lovers1
ttagedies, Jaates Fitagerald and the girl.
who lived at 7001 South Broadway, were
lovers, and had been bidding each other
adieu. FitSirerald at first said that an
unkaown auaa abet tbe girt, but later con--

laaadtantae did it. Cause, driak
JealoswSy. . '.

Taw FHakj Cbiraga Thna
' Chicago, Nov. 28. Font men went into

the saloon of Barns & Verhoven, Z1&0

Stats street, and robbed everybody ia tbe
place. Half a doaen men were standing
at tbe bar and fifteen or twenty were seat--
ad at tbe tables. a

Tfcs Fair Opk lit--

"I tVaght ah; brlde-b-ei ta have decked, aare
ata'd.

Aad cotaave streaed thy grave

The Danish qa ea waa ant aa exemplary w lfe
but was donbtleta since' e ta her irrirf at Onbe.
tit's death. Ia every land we ne the nnrat and
sweetest at iTt'j daagfaters cathcred :o early
Sravea. A peifcctly reliable cure for female
compajnts, is Dr. Pier&.'s Favorite Prescript 'on.
aaeutcuencTonaail praie, which has saved
aaay a young life threatened by tbe lnidim
ann ones of direaso. For chronic fema'n A- -
rsngements, weak back, lassitude, nervjsnrss
ana woor appet.te, tt is without an equal; a g. n--
emas tnoic,a sate ncnine. purely vegcthl, and
warranted to ie the trice Sli
Kfandid. This guarantee Is always adhered to.
Ill dracgists

When Bsby was sict, w gave tier t 'astoria.
T."hva be was a Ciikl, she rhil for
TVhea she hecaine Sltss, she chins to Castoria, '

When she bud OMldren, she gave theni Caatotia

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
Dowels oacn day. Most people need
to use it.

Ctke.i Cryfor
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coujrhinjj lead- - to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough
it once

a

B '

IP:

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria

WINTER.

Wholesale Deaar and Importer of

Wines and Liquors
1616 and 1618 Third Ave

PARKERS'

Laundry,
W-nei- s ovtiry thing from nn- -

eilk haitilrterohirf to a vircut
tent; Lac cnraiiri a specialty

o. V7'JJ ! Mi HP AVE

A. M. & l j P iRKIR.
- -i jtn- - . . I21d

ooo. .o . .o. .o. .o. .o. .o.-o- . .o .ooo

Hair Death ?

c rntantlv remove and forever destroyr ob- -
, j ............ .v ii i , . injim-- apiin lilt" nanna,
' fllOC- - inn or neck, nrlthnnt n(..ln

C or Injury lo the moot delicate skin. It was
. ma rir-T- T Trans Tax ski-re- t Poaai ut or .

C Wilsok. acknowler'rcd by phyi- - o
eions as tlie bin-bes-t authorirv and th. -

e most eminent derma'olnpat andbalrrneria- - olist that ever lived. Dunne his private prac- - --

o' tier of a life-tim- amonc the nohlity and ar- - '1.1am... . i - ! I . . n.r.v.B. , annnM uc im-icn- mis re-- .
C IK!. PBTCn- - Si h, 91 .11 a.nm1 1

Corremosdeace confidential. 0
. lor America. Address TBE KKOOKUM "

e KtsOT H Al B HO W B CO Dcnu K.. 5? og SooUi 5tb avenae. Sew York. O

ooo oo O' "O" 'O' "OOO

ST PANHOCD

! tJjsril - 4 r"Ffee.

1

::

vvsvs4y
nmpies
Blotches

Scrofula
arc all caused by

Impure
Blood

Be warned! Nature must be as-

sisted to throw off the pobons. For
this purpose nothing can equal
Nature's own assistant

SAG17A
A rare Vegetable Compound
Herbs, Barks, and Roots. Contains
no acids t r mineral poisons. '

Tt h nlialle aa V llaiilt of Enrland.
All that la claimM t c u. It ij tin. SIMi a
boule. AJ tlruii.l.

Hexlv & Bioetrw,
51 Graiui Ave., New Havca, Coaa.

LLUAL

EX Kt l'TO atst 0 rH E.
Estate of Jeeth Bnrkhardt, IVceased.

Trie nndersiamcd harine been annniawd .. .
cntrix of the last will and trstaacnt of Joaetih
uui.iwrai, imwi uicouunijoi noca isiano,''at Illinois, deceased, eivea naHea that .h
will appear before the county coort of Rock Islandcounty, at th office of the clerk of said court, in
thecilvof Rock i.lanil. at tha Jirmr,
the trst Monday in January next, at which timean persons naviut claims aeS'Bst said esute are
notified and to attend, for the pnrpose
of harine the same adjusted. All pefsnns in- -
nwrawHiamc are reqaesiea lo malic in;
mediate payment to the andersisned.

itmea inis day or Octohr. A. D 1WL
SOPHIA AUATUK

Executrix.

I BASVKKV XOri-F- .

STATS OF ILLIVOIS, I
HOCB laLtXD COC1STT. I

4

BlKKBARjr,

In the circuit coon of said Rock conmy
RHnr.nl K Jniltn. ...l . . . B

Oomstock, Jr., Cornelia 1. Comsiock.Car.line
n.uaaiHaa, ueorn-- e m. w imams and Edward

- - " ' "r ivi are extcniors of
j! " . u nft in v. ii . vtiutams
Bradley. Cfeorge N. Kennedv and Aifred A.Nurla , 1. .. -- -. - - -

mL? euwjra ot xnelat will and testament or J . D Norton, deceased ;

ail innfVMl nfilupM a? . ' .
V r '..ca, oeceasea;

( arohne N Allist n. the Onondaga Countv Oiphta
House of toe Good shepherd. Julia Ureen, Julia. Green, CoruelU hre-- n, Helen U Comstock,Aiexann.r omstock. S.mnci 1.. tvimsroca.

j V" . atinwo, r.uun l ml- -
To said above c&mrd parties, defendant andev- - ry one of them:
- - " " 1 iim-o-j armiuea toatiiieabove entitled suit is now penning in said eircaitv.,. ... nuw ,kv W tt' C& 11800. Itt IU3state of Illinois, and that summon has been issuedat ainst you the.eir : Now, uolrss voo shall

apDear before the tid coartoatbe first day or the next term thereof to be holdea.
in tbe eonrt honse in the city of of Uock Island.IB RaiA lfrvlr l.l.mt av.... . L. - A . u- ...u.v.,.m,uii mic lire- - noiHwTof January neit, to which tinaeantt place the saidHimnnn. t. m.rla 1 . .. luiuiiauir, auu Txrrpt, pienil,answer or demur to tbe bill of complaint in aaidSDltnteri that th- - ..mo will . -- .- luen i r confessed against you, and decree entered aceonl- -

liated at rock Island, lllinais, tais tOth day ofNovemOer. A . D. IM.
UEUBGB W. GA W BLE.

Cierk of (laid Court.Iltxnr Crnns, Complauiam'a Solicitor.

I BAsrERV . R.
sTlTr iiv ltiivoi i
BOCK 1SI.ASD CotTSTT. fM- -

To the Jannary term A. D. 1S91, circuit court. Inchancerv:
Mary Turtle, complainsut. va. John Tunic.Royal Tn-tl- William Tattle. Isaac TatUcT

hleanorTnttle ary k. Wall, Lydia S5. Tnttle!
.?H"iP- - VV. Ma. W- - Tntt ' ' - Tattle.

"V-V- . '! nnknowa heirs at lawof K. Tu tie. deceased, tbeheirs at law of John M. Tnttle. de-ceased, the unknown beirsst law.of Calrin. RI nff Ls ilrar-at- aBA an a -. sAuta.iMtvrii neir si oiJf.S7iTOU,',?eor1' ,Be unknown owners of
in township seventeen 1T)rorth two (41, west of tbe fourth principalmeridian in said county of Bock IelaM, deecriucd

b iouows :
TraW sat half nftVaa. nn.tl,..a . . .aia.a vi tm.-- um t uwvrfc qaififT 49I fVC

tioatwenty-seve-7i.containin- K W acres: a'.aonine and tilV-- n .a - 7 . .' "Z ' "t nonneaatqnarler of the southwest quarter of said sectionnonaded as follows: HeinLing at the center of"'dsection, runninf thine- - south on the half
ink. 7m '"r-Ure-e

- . c wm aix crams andforty-si- x links thence north fouruenchaies aim uin jty-thr- links (14 U chsl: thencefxryiXLi!' "-- A- -
V t.ii40 wets i. iwenrtai

jven; fortieths. of .aid nortbest qnartcr.
; .,7 . ,. , HaicT eecuon. oounoed as

-v-i,,u..Miic ai a sei iot tne soath- -est corner of said norhesst q a nor of siidsoathaeft tunnli.a: thence northTMIat.ntl a Ilia 111 IHTl k... I ,a r- - .
h. h.7r...v"", v." .y-- j? '' --

?tvn u uiic tmnccn iua 4"S4ai4tn

" t went oneiebto section I ne thirteen au
(I 4.K4-- chattal to the placeof bepnnin, co"
'''"f,4: CT'' m"n or less: defeidsnts
th 1 named defendant". incluiTina- -

- - Muauimn ueirs-ax-ia- and toeunknown owner of t e above described land,lion, and each or ou will lake notice tha". MarvTnttle, the above named complainant, has thisday Hied in aaid court her amended bill of com.plaint yon tor the l ar ltkn of sai.ilmdtandassipmentofdowerand hoaestesl into her summons in chancerv has beenthtwin against oefendants, WUllam Tnttleand H. W Tattle, directed to the sto-rif- f or Cookcountv. state of Uinois. to execute; thata sum- -

.111-- IV J wsoea tseretn againstother named defendants, (except de-fendant Joan Tuttlel directed to the sbenff ofid county of Bock Island, to execat , both or
a T?UfIS"n5' to tho Jannary term

- -- .a ni numea ai .ne CJnrthonse in IUe city of Kock lalaad. ia saidof -- ocklsiaaa.oa tbe Srst Monday ot jiaaarv
next, at Which time and nlae. -- ii

Kock Islsnd, Illinois, vrovember. tl. law
UttOKOE W. UaMBLE.

. Clerk of aaid C'.iortJacksck a Brasr. Sol elwca for Complain'!.
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- , (Sncceasor to H. WEXDT.)
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Merchant-:-Tail- or,

119 EighrnUi 8tret,

fnaT-Fi- t and Workmanship Guar
anteed tbe Best

I

A--
0 HuSite

--Real EstatJ
-- 4Vii

--Insurance AJ
Kepreaent.

ktumnFir,,ntllCCCo,

Bafialo German ..! ."nl,wt.fVi

CiUsens'
Rochester

Ins' 0noV 'p
'

Rnn Fire Office, &Bt,tk-.rar-- lt nion ins. uJority Ins. Co Js'ii'C'-
Milwaukee rn

Wis. Jlectianics lns.
German Fire It, iv

WWOt mb Sl. &a

"THE OLD BEUUU,-

TT A V A an.

oimitTPir lnaJ
ReprcaeDtine over 40 Mi!'; t, .1

fr..v....
re Life. Torz

Acc-.der.- t. v,.
Ep!oy8r-st- J

Bonds of Suretyship.
OFFlCX-Bfnrt- cn'. bc Hk!t
" c"-i- car rate ; un j

J M BUF0RD,

General . . .

Insurance Agent.

Tteoid F u

Losses Promptly hii
Bate as low as at.y reliaD;e --oCpa.v ca lion- - ; so;:c;t;,i.

' THE M0LIXL

STATE SATOGS Bill
Moline, 111.

a

ttBee Ccrcer Fif teek ih strec. tLi Ilk tr.

CAPITAL S1CO.POO.00.

Succeeds the McIiBeAanGn 1 art. orcstsKil

5 Per CRT HTELE5I t'ilHDIMfi!

Organised cider s:e Lsw.

Oen from a. m. to 3 - m.. jxd Wc4Lctj J
eatarday f:cn:T:c5f.a

rosTXR baumrea, rrorti
b-- A- - AiaswoBTa, - l

. r. nuiTSit, - J
D1RK0T0$:

Foner Skinner, W. W. WV..
C A. Rose, B. A. Airwori
G. H. Edward. 'W. H. Adam.
Andrew Friberg. c. F. Hamenwij.

iiiram VitJis.

Western Investment

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOAN

an a Am . ; c

pol of the v i' Tlv 1

Orchard State Ban

of OBCUAKD, S!iLA?EA.

S. W. Dbkt. Prcridvr:.

I. Past Ci-- i ft

hEFEKENvEs.
Mitchell A Lyndc. Backer.
J. F. Honinion- - 1'a.r.i.r I.Li Nt

Bank.
C C Carter, . D.
Henry Dart'" ci. w.-.-i ,. n.e .:ri.i

Oorrew.por.dc.if " -- '.liio':.-.

KXFtl rOK 0T1C I..

Xstateof Lnniwa ctfltsr.
The nndemiirned barir-irbet- a?'

far. nt ,Iia I... wt'I il
...Itri'M

o!

Wollrnbanpt, late of tbe cai.r-y.-- f

tat ol Illinois, decea-c- d. c"that they will amx-a- before c.u:y coir
Rock Island counts St l!:e oXre cf ue
taid Court-- in the rat of Knr'i Mtr.d. tt It? I

rnarvtarm on lh at Mm ,4iv 'X r I:

at which time ail persons liit'ltcclsipt tai
aid estate are notified and rcBrs:cd

tor tbe purpose of havtr.s the atae
persons indebted to saiuesuie e lv:?f"

uaiea tn slid sv o- - ovi-- o- -

I.'.f

.VARY WOl.l.h u.t r 1.
l I. ESHAlPT.

ticcsur

BElL CwTATK BILE.
W - . - J... . r Awrrv of tl.r CJH

conrt, of Rock Island county, stale of tlmaoe oa the petition cf tue nnut r--
ncnoeioer. admlnistraror 01 "

u , v A ... IciW w

tho rest estate of said deceased at th' ""fJ
ISth dr of WoT.Kber A. D, 1 1 '1
mm tkaa Ol.l at av.w I ..- -a Jvat h T ECl'. " l.r art a uaw al v - , . fj

BASSa an..lAl. I t,u f PI " --

sell at psblic sale, at the north door of taji
Boase inth- - city of Rock io s14!tat . a. t i l l. kiJ... 1 . it rs.-- !l IC tf

i aaa wikh., ftlaio nuu iiilv ' - .
Hanran V.ana. .I.,--.. .1 had at tb t
Ws dea-h- . and all th- - dower and ho'fij
niau oi Jaav nason. aa wioo --jjs.. deteased.iuaidto the folloairi: fyl
real eatate "itnated in tliec mnty oi Koa i"!
and eta a of Illinois, it: . ...

awl nwnun- - Ullla. .II J ' I - -
dltion ftbe city of B9 Island. rg

Bsra premises win DCsola suuje. ... -

two certain niona--
f-o- w"" 'V.slI. Bonk fit nf Morttrafes.on naze W. ' 1

eefaaBookUof atorunges.on page 1.
reoneder'a ( fftce of aaid county. ,

asawrn tasa atat nay oi pw."-'---'.- -....

of Hrry t. -1AsaJataraiorof the IstataCeiling Ay. HeimAfzg ro- -
iiosjsn a awr, AMawj


